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Abstract
Background: In 2008/2009, Schmidt and colleagues published a study reporting lethal effects of the microbial Bt
toxins Cry1Ab and Cry3Bb on the coccinellid biological control organisms Adalia bipunctata. Based on this study, in
concert with over 30 other publications, Mon810 cultivation was banned in Germany in 2009. This triggered two
commentaries and one experimental study all published in the journal ‘Transgenic Research’ that question the
scientific basis of the German ban or claim to disprove the adverse effects of the Bt toxins on A. bipunctata
reported by Schmidt and colleagues, respectively. This study was undertaken to investigate the underlying reasons
for the different outcomes and rebuts the criticism voiced by the two other commentaries.
Results: It could be demonstrated that the failure to detect an adverse effect by Alvarez-Alfageme and colleagues
is based on the use of a significantly different testing protocol. While Schmidt and colleagues exposed and fed
larvae of A. bipunctata continuously, Alvarez-Alfageme and colleagues applied an exposure/recovery protocol.
When this exposure/recovery protocol was applied to a highly sensitive target insect, Ostrinia nubilalis, the lethal
effect was either significantly reduced or disappeared altogether. When repeating the feeding experiments with
the Bt toxin Cry1Ab using a combined protocol of both previous studies, again, a lethal effect on A. bipunctata
larvae was observed. ELISA tests with Bt-toxin fed larvae and pupae confirmed ingestion of the toxin.
Conclusions: The new data corroborates earlier findings that Cry1Ab toxin increases mortality in A. bipunctata
larvae. It was also shown that the different applied testing protocols explained the contrasting results.
See related article: http://www.enveurope.com/content/24/1/9
Keywords: Nontarget organisms, genetically modified crops, ecotoxicity testing, Bacillus thuringiensis, German ban
Mon810, Adalia bipunctata, ladybeetles.
Background
In 2009, Schmidt et al. [1] published a study where they
showed that larvae of the ladybird beetle, Adalia bipunc-
tata, died at a significantly higher rate when raised on
meal moth eggs (Ephestia kuehniella) coated with a
solution containing the microbially produced, purified
toxins from Bacillus thuringiensis [Bt] than in the Bt-
free control (Figure 1). In the control, A. bipunctata lar-
vae were fed with meal moth eggs that were either
coated with buffer solution without the Bt toxin or with
buffer solution containing the expression vector pBD10
(the ‘empty construct’ containing all materials expressed
by the vector except the target trait, the Bt toxin) to
exclude effects of the production method itself. The
feeding trials were carried out using two different Bt
toxins, each at three different concentrations. These
experiments have been of interest to regulators and
developers of genetically modified [GM] crops because
the toxins tested were of the same class as those that
are expressed in GM Bt plants, such as Mon810, the
only Bt maize currently approved for cultivation in Eur-
ope. To date, such experiments using isolated, purified
Bt toxins from microbes tested on about half a dozen
standard testing organisms, including ladybird beetle
species, form the ecotoxicological data basis for the
environmental risk assessment [ERA] required for
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market approval of GM plants [2-4]. In spring 2009, the
German Federal Office of Consumer Protection and
Food Safety instituted a ban on the cultivation of
Mon810 maize [5] expressing one of the tested Bt toxins
used in the study of Schmidt et al. [1]. Although in sup-
port of the ban, more than 30 scientific articles pub-
lished in peer-reviewed journals were cited [5]; the
results of Schmidt et al. [1] were claimed to have had a
pivotal role in reaching the political decision for a ban.
While we cannot verify whether that was the case, it did
trigger two response papers [6,7] and the publication of
one experimental study [8] claiming to disprove the
results published by Schmidt et al. [1]. In the study by
Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8], larvae of the same ladybird
species were subjected in feeding trials to the same tox-
ins but the authors failed to detect a statistically signifi-
cant increase in mortality rates. Hence, Alvarez-
Alfageme et al. [8] concluded that the ‘apparent harmful
effects of Cry1Ab and CryBb1 reported by Schmidt et
al. [1] were artifacts of poor study design and proce-
dures’ and ‘false positives.’ In Figure 1, we provide the
comparative mortalities observed at the various Bt toxin
concentrations in the two studies discussed here, and in
Table 1, the relevant statistical values.
Since the three papers cited above [6-8] grounded
their critique on the same points and cross-referenced
each other, we have considered them jointly and
explored the most critical issues raised by the authors
experimentally. These critical issues include the follow-
ing: (1) feeding habits of neonate A. bipunctata larvae
and exposure routes; and (2) applied testing protocols in
feeding studies.
In this paper, we present the outcomes of these addi-
tional experiments and, simultaneously, address other
points of critique raised by Rauschen [6], Ricroch et al.
[7], and Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8]. We further identi-
fied a series of double standards that must be addressed
and resolved within the biosafety sciences and for the
regulatory approval process in order to provide clarity
for decision making and biosafety testing in the future.
Materials
Firstly, we describe the materials used in our experi-
ments, including the insects, Bt toxins, and the Bt
plants. Secondly, the experimental designs and applied
protocols of the feeding studies are described and which
points of critique they address.
Insects
We used two species of insects, the herbivorous target
pest species Ostrinia nubilalis (European corn borer)
and the nontarget beneficial predator A. bipunctata
(two-spotted ladybird beetle).
Ostrinia nubilalis
Eggs and larvae of O. nubilalis were taken from our in-
house colony maintained since 2010 without any intro-
ductions of field-collected insects. This colony was
started from a population received from INRA (Le Mag-
neraud, France) in May 2010. The larvae were main-
tained on artificial diet, and the adults were kept on a
honey-water solution. The colony was held in a climate
chamber at 25°C, 70% relative humidity [RH], and a
photoperiod of 16:8 h light to dark [L:D].
Adalia bipunctata
As in the studies of Schmidt et al. [1] and Alvarez-Alfa-
geme et al. [8], eggs of A. bipunctata were purchased
from Andermatt Biocontrol, Grossdietwil, Switzerland.
Treatment of the eggs and larvae followed exactly the
procedures described by Schmidt et al. [1].
Meal moth eggs
Sterilized eggs of the meal moth (E. kuehniella) were
also purchased from Andermatt Biocontrol, Grossdiet-
wil, Switzerland.
Bt toxins
In the experiments of Schmidt et al. [1], the Bt toxins
applied were provided by the collaborating laboratory
within the European Union [EU]-project Bt-BioNoTa,
Plant Research International, Wageningen under the lea-
dership of Dr. Ruud de Maagd, a recognized expert of
Bt toxins and their mode of action [9,10] who routinely
produced Bt toxins for his own use and for collaborative
research. Ricroch et al. [7] raised the critique that
Schmidt et al. [1] neither provided details on ‘the activ-
ity of the cleaved toxin and on the possible formation of
unusual peptides as a consequence of the trypsic diges-
tion nor on the composition of the bacterial extracts,
which do not seem to consist of pure protoxins.’ If this
criticism would be valid, it would apply to all experi-
ments carried out with these toxins by all other part-
ners, in particular the wealth of research carried out by
Schmidt et 
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Figure 1 Mortality rates. Comparison of mortality rates of larvae of
A. bipunctata in relation to the Bt toxin concentration they were
exposed to in their food, reported by Schmidt et al. [1] and Alvarez-
Alfageme et al. [8].
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Dr. Ruud de Maagd, who also produced the empty con-
structs used in the experiments by Schmidt et al. [1].
However, we are unaware that this critique as to the
quality of the Bt toxin material has ever been raised or
evidence for it put forward regarding other experiments
(e.g., [11]), including those by Dr. Ruud de Maagd
(cross-referenced in the study of Crespo et al. [11]).
Hence, we consider this criticism by Ricroch et al. [7] as
baseless speculation.
Despite our confidence in the material used pre-
viously, we accounted for this issue in our new studies
by using Bt toxins from another source. These toxins
were produced by Dr. Marianne Pusztai-Carey, Case
Western University, Cleveland, Ohio, one of the most
Table 1 Comparison of critical elements in bitrophic feeding trials of both studies
Critical elements Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8] Schmidt et al. [1]
Parameter/
methods
Number of test insects Not clear, probably 34 to 41 30
Number of replicates Not clear, probably 1 4
Total number of test insects per
treatment
N = 34 to 41 N = 120
Diet treatment Water/sugar solution (2 droplets) with Bt toxin Meal moth eggs treated
with Bt toxin in buffer
solution
Diet control Water/sugar solution (no buffer added)
Untreated meal moth eggs
Meal moth eggs treated
with empty constructs in
buffer solution
Meal moth eggs treated
with buffer solution (3
separate control
treatments; see below)
Dose(s) of administered Bt toxins 1 each 3 each (for each Bt-
concentration treatment,
a separate control was
carried out; 3 control
treatments)
Exposure time (per instar) to Bt toxin 4 × 1 day (1 day during each instar followed by recovery
periods)
Total development time 12 days (Bt) to 17 days (other
treatments)
9 to 10 days continuous
(all instars)
Total development time
9 to 10 days
Exposed life stages Partially, all 4 instars Continuously, all 4 instars
ELISA with A. bipunctata larvae to verify
uptake
No No
Quantification of ingested amount of Bt
toxin
No No
Results Control mortality (%) Number of control treatments = 1 Number of control
treatments = 3 + 3
pBD10 = 6
L1-P = 15.0% L1-P = 15.8%, 21.7%,
10.8% (15.0%, 13.3%,
10.8%)
L1-A = 16.7%, 21.7%,
14.2% (15.8%, 15.0%,
14.2%)
Treatment mortality (%) 1 dose of each Bt toxin 3 doses of each Bt toxin
Cry1Ab 45 5 25 50
concentration μg/ml μg/ml μg/ml μg/ml
L1-P 20.6% 26.7% 48.3% 35.8%
P 3.7% 1.2% 1.6% 0
L1-A 24.3% 27.5% 49.2% 35.8%
Cry3Bb 200 5 25 50
concentration μg/ml μg/ml μg/ml μg/ml
L1-P 17.1 21.7% 32.5% 30.0%
P 0 0 1.2% 1.2%
L1-A 17.1 21.7% 33.5% 30.8%
ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
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experienced, widely respected and routined producer of
Bt toxins used by a large community of scientists
researching on particular issues of resistance evolution
to these Bt toxins in target pests (e.g., [11-13]). For
details on the production method of these toxins, see
the study of Pusztai-Carey et al. [14], which is also cited
and explained in the study of Crespo et al. [11].
Bt plants
The following two hybrids were used: PAN 6Q-321B
(GM MON810) and PAN 6Q-121 (non-Bt near iso-
hybrid for PAN 6Q-321B). The GM plants express the
Cry1Ab toxin targeting in Europe the European corn
borer, O. nubilalis. They were grown in climate cham-
bers at a fluctuating temperature of 20°C (8 h/night)
and 25°C (16 h/day) and a relative humidity (RH) of
65%. They were used for the experiments when they
were in the six- to eight-leaf stage.
Feeding habit and exposure route of neonate Adalia
bipunctata larvae
Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8] postulated that young A.
bipunctata larvae ‘puncture the prey and suck out the
contents’ and thus do not ingest compounds that are
deposited on the outside egg shell. Because the literature
provided by Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8] in support of
their claim [15-17] does not document visually how A.
bipunctata larvae actually do feed, we decided to
observe and document their feeding behavior.
Feeding behavior of first instar Adalia bipunctata larvae
As their first food, newly hatched first instar larvae were
offered both meal moth eggs and their own eggs in a
small (petri dish) arena. With the aim of describing
their feeding behavior, more than 20 larvae were
observed under a stereomicroscope for many hours over
the course of 2 weeks. Their mouthparts and their feed-
ing behavior were photographically documented.
Exposure route
Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8] argued that exposure and
uptake must be verified using a positive control which
in their case was potassium arsenate. While we agree
that it is important to validate uptake, we argue that
validation of uptake through a particular pathway using
a positive control is much more critical in cases where
no differences between the treatment and control can
be observed, as for example in the direct feeding studies
by Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8]. This is to exclude the
possibility that the lack of an effect was due to the lack
of ingestion. We argue that in the case of Schmidt et al.
[1], the researchers did indeed demonstrate uptake
through the incurment of significantly higher mortalities
in their treatments serving effectively as the ‘positive
control.’ The only difference between the controls and
the treatments in the studies by Schmidt et al. [1] was
the applied Bt toxin. Hence, by all scientific standards,
this is a reasonably strong indication that the Bt toxin
elicited this response.
However, to corroborate uptake of the Bt toxin in our
studies here, we tested exposed A. bipunctata larvae for
presence or absence of the Bt toxin. We raised an addi-
tional number of small A. bipunctata larvae on Bt toxin-
moistened cotton balls and Bt toxin-coated meal moth
eggs and subjected them to a qualitative ELISA test.
Three groups of 10 neonate larvae were treated as in the
feeding experiment. They were offered Bt sugar solution-
dipped cotton balls for the first 24 h followed by Bt
toxin-treated meal moth eggs on cardboard for another 2
days before being frozen. We placed 1, 3, 6, or 12 Bt-fed
A. bipunctata larvae into 2-ml screw cap tubes together
with 500 μl of phosphate-buffered saline with Tween-20
[PBST] buffer to the 12 larvae sample or 150 μl of 1×
PBST buffer to each of the other samples. Six steel beads
(2-mm diameter) were added to each tube, and the larvae
were then homogenized using a FastPrep®-24 instrument
(MP Biomedicals, Inc., Santa Ana, CA, USA). After cen-
trifugation at 12,000 rpm for 10 min, supernatants were
transferred to 1.5-ml Eppendorf tubes and tested for pre-
sence of the Bt toxin using Agdia Bt-Cry1Ab/1Ac Immu-
noStrips® according to the Agdia protocol (Agdia Inc.,
Elkhart, IN, USA). Additionally, we raised a total of 10 Bt
toxin-fed A. bipunctata larvae and 10 A. bipunctata lar-
vae fed with a Bt-free control diet as described above to
the pupal stage (from two replicates with five individuals
each). All pupae were washed in buffer solution to rinse
off the remaining Bt toxin from the pupal skin. Four and
six pupae were placed together into 1.5-ml Eppendorf
tubes and subjected to the same treatment as the larvae
described above.
Applied protocols in feeding studies
In order to explore the underlying reasons for the differ-
ences in mortality rates observed by Schmidt et al. [1]
and by Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8], two series of experi-
ments were carried out: The first series explored the dif-
ferences of the applied protocols in a ‘proof-of-concept’
experiment using a highly sensitive target herbivore spe-
cies. The second series of experiments repeated the
experiments with A. bipunctata using a combined
protocol.
Firstly, the differences in the applied protocols
between the two studies by Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8]
and Schmidt et al. [1] are listed and discussed (Table 1).
There are at least four striking differences with regard
to diets, doses, exposure times, and controls, aside the
large differences in statistical robustness (e.g., much lar-
ger sample size in Schmidt et al. [1]):
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1. Diet: In an attempt to overcome the perceived
shortcoming when offering Bt toxin-coated meal
moth eggs and to allow for easier uptake of the
toxin, Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8] offered each larva
droplets of sugar/water solution with and without Bt
toxins. However, since carnivorous larvae of ladybird
beetles cannot sustain themselves on sugar solution
only, this kind of liquid food could only be offered
for 24 h, after which the larvae were given more
substantial food containing proteins. Hence, Alvarez-
Alfageme et al. [8] transferred their A. bipunctata
larvae to clean petri dishes and fed them ‘ad libitum
with meal moth eggs.’ This procedure was appar-
ently carried out four times in total, always at the
beginning of a new larval instar (see below). Notably,
the meal moth eggs were not coated with Bt toxins.
2. Exposure: While Schmidt et al. [1] raised and
exposed their A. bipunctata larvae to Bt toxins for a
total of 9 to 10 consecutive days, Alvarez-Alfageme et
al. [8] did not. Instead, they offered A. bipuncata lar-
vae droplets of water/sugar solution with Bt toxin
only once within a period of 24 h at the beginning of
each of the four larval instars. Following the 24-h
exposure period to Bt toxins, untreated meal moth
eggs were provided. We consider this a critical differ-
ence and possibly the main reason why their experi-
ment yield different results from Schmidt et al. [1].
3. Doses: While Schmidt et al. [1] tested three differ-
ent doses for each Bt toxin, Alvarez-Alfageme et al.
[8] tested only one for each Bt toxin. Although the
dose-response curves observed by Schmidt et al. [1]
were strongly criticized by Alvarez-Alfageme et al.
[8], no attempt was made to repeat it.
4. Controls: Schmidt et al. [1] treated the meal moth
eggs with two types of control solutions: (a) buffer
solution of the same concentration as in the treat-
ments and (b) buffer solutions containing the poten-
tial expression products of the empty constructs.
These stemmed from cloned Escherichia coli con-
taining only the plasmid pBD10 without the target
transgene cry1Ab or cry3Bb. This was in an attempt
to exclude possible effects caused by the microbial
production process or the transgenes other than the
target transgenes. This control was lacking in the
Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8] studies as well as the
addition of buffer solution to the control. Each Bt
toxin treatment series in the study of Schmidt et al.
[1] was accompanied by its own zero control includ-
ing the pBD10 control. Further, three concentrations
of pBD10 were added as additional controls, yielding
a total of six controls altogether. Alvarez-Alfageme
et al. [8] used only one control for both single-dose
Bt toxins (Table 1).
Proof of concept: testing the power of the different
protocols to detect toxic effects on the susceptible target
pest, Ostrinia nubilalis
From the methodological differences described above,
we concluded that, although claimed otherwise, Alvarez-
Alfageme et al. [8] did not repeat the experiments of
Schmidt et al. [1] but followed a different protocol with
a significantly shorter exposure time followed by
extended periods of recovery. In order to explore the
significance of these differences in protocols between
continuous exposure vs. exposure/recovery, we carried
out a series of experiments with the most Bt toxin-sen-
sitive target herbivore species, O. nubilalis. Cry1Ab tox-
ins, either as toxin solutions sprayed on non-Bt, isogenic
maize leaves or as Bt-maize plant material, were offered
to 4-day old O. nubilalis larvae either for 24 h only or
continuously. We chose to work with 4-day O. nubilalis
larvae because they are slightly less sensitive and stay
alive long enough in the continuous exposure treatment
to serve as a model system.
The bioassays were carried out using insect rearing
trays (BIO-RT-32©, C-D International Inc., Pitman, NJ,
USA) consisting of 32 chambers/tray that were covered
with perforated lids. The bottoms of the chambers were
covered with filter paper, supplied with a few drops of
water and the different diets of the five treatments:
1. Control: 2 × 2-cm leaf pieces of the isogenic
maize line (no Bt) were supplied throughout the
entire bioassay;
2. Bt 24: 2 × 2-cm leaf pieces of GM Bt maize were
supplied for 24 h; for the rest of the experiment, 2 ×
2-cm leaf pieces of the isogenic maize line were
provided;
3. Bt continuous: 2 × 2-cm leaf pieces of GM Bt
maize were supplied throughout the entire bioassay;
4. Toxin 24: 2 × 2-cm leaf pieces of the isogenic
maize line were sprayed with Bt toxin solution (45
μg ml-1) and supplied for 24 h; for the rest of the
experiment, unsprayed leaf pieces of the isogenic
maize line were provided;
5. Toxin continuous: 2 × 2-cm leaf pieces of the iso-
genic maize line were sprayed with Bt toxin solution
(45 μg ml-1) and supplied during the entire bioassay.
Sixteen O. nubilalis larvae per treatment were placed
individually in the chambers of the rearing trays. The
insect rearing trays were kept in a climate chamber at
25°C, 70% RH, and a photoperiod of 16:8 h (L:D). Filter
papers were moistened and diets replaced on a daily
basis. We checked larvae for mortality daily for a period
of 7 days. The experiments were repeated four times
over time with new insects and plants.
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Merging protocols for optimization of bitrophic feeding
trials with Adalia bipunctata larvae
Newly hatched A. bipunctata larvae were allowed to
feed on companion eggs for 24 h before they were
placed individually in the chambers of insect rearing
trays (BIO-RT-32©, C-D International Inc., Pitman, NJ,
USA) consisting of 32 chambers/tray that were covered
with perforated lids. Initially, we followed the protocol
laid out by Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8] and provided
each larva in each cell with two droplets of water/sugar
solution containing 45 μl/ml-1 of Cry1Ab toxin deio-
nized water for 24 h. However, we quickly discovered
that, after at most 12 h (overnight) and probably earlier,
these drops had completely dried up. Hence, we
adjusted the protocol and offered the sugar-Bt toxin
solution and the sugar-water solution with buffer as
control in the form of moistened cotton balls of ca. 0.5
cm in diameter. These cotton balls remained moist for
at least 24 h and allowed continuous access to the test
or control solutions throughout the entire 24 h. A.
bipunctata larvae readily accepted this form of adminis-
tration of the solution and frequently fed on them (Fig-
ure 2). After 24 h, instead of switching the diets from
sugar-Bt toxin solution to untreated meal moth eggs
only, we replaced the old cotton balls with new cotton
balls moistened with or without Bt toxin and, further,
added sterilized meal moth eggs on 2 × 2-cm cardboard
squares that had been coated with solutions containing
either the Cry1Ab toxin at a concentration of 45 μl/ml
water or buffer solution only. Thus, we ensured continu-
ous exposure and uptake of Bt toxin throughout their
entire larval stage.
Data analysis
Mortality of O. nubilalis and A. bipunctata was tested
for significant differences using a two-sided Cochran-
Mantel-Haenszel chi-squared test for O. nubilalis bioas-
say data and a one-sided Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel chi-
squared test for the A. bipunctata bioassay data. All
analyses were carried out using the statistics software R
[18].
Results
Feeding habit of neonate Adalia bipunctata larvae and
exposure route
In the series of pictures (Figure 3a, b, c), we provide a
selection of all photographs taken that best show how
these very small larvae feed.
Larvae feed on eggs, either their own or those of meal
moths, by sinking their mouthparts deeply into the eggs
and biting their way through the egg shells (Figure 3b,
c). In close and intimate contact with the eggshells, they
crack them open. As a consequence, the egg content
leaks out of the eggs and the larvae lick and suck up
whatever they can get out of it (Figure 3c). During this
process, there seems to be ample opportunity for the
egg contents to get ‘contaminated’ with any compound
coating the eggs and the surface on which the eggs are
placed which in our case and that of Schmidt et al. [1]
were Bt-sprayed 2 × 2-cm pieces of cardboard. These
observations strongly suggest that the main difference
between the methods employed by Alvarez-Alfageme et
al. [8] and Schmidt et al. [1] is that in the former trials,
the larvae ingested a water/sugar-solution mixed with Bt
toxins and in the latter, the liquid egg content mixed
with Bt toxins.
Verification of exposure route and uptake of Bt toxin by
Adalia bipunctata larvae and pupae
The results clearly revealed the presence of Bt toxin in
the larvae and pupae homogenates as shown in Figure 4
and, thus, confirm uptake of the Bt toxin through the
Bt-coated meal moth eggs. Except for the single-larvae
sample, all samples exhibited positive signals with
increasing strength as the number of larvae in the sam-
ple increased (Figure 4). Increasing strength of the posi-
tive band signaled the presence of the Bt toxin and an
increasing dose as more individuals were added to the
sample.
Feeding trials
Here, the results of the proof-of-concept feeding experi-
ments with O. nubilalis and the feeding trials with A.
bipuncatata larvae using the combined protocols of
Schmidt et al. [1] and Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8] are
reported.
Proof of concept: differences in protocol matter
When applying the protocol used by Alvarez-Alfageme
et al. [8] to the target pest species, we observed substan-
tial differences in the response to the Bt toxins (Figure
5).
ca. 1 mm
Figure 2 A. bipunctata neonate larvae sucking on Bt toxin-
dipped cotton ball.
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Compared to the continuous Bt-exposure treatment,
mortality was highly significantly lower when O. nubila-
lis larvae were exposed to Bt maize (c2MH = 60.174, df
= 1, p < 0.001) or Bt-sprayed isogenic maize (c2MH =
40.494, df = 1, p < 0.001) for 24 h only and then allowed
to recover on optimal, untreated food (Figure 5). In the
continuous Bt-exposure treatments, regardless whether
of plant or microbial origin, all O. nubilalis larvae died.
In the 24-h/recovery treatment using Bt-sprayed, iso-
genic maize, mean mortality was half of the mortality
rates in the treatments where Bt-containing food was
offered continuously but still significantly higher than
those in the control (c2MH = 3.924, df = 1, p < 0.0048).
However, in the 24-h/recovery treatment using Bt
maize, the lethal effect on O. nubilalis was lost entirely
compared to the control.
Bitrophic feeding trials with Adalia bipunctata
Two observations motivated us to repeat the direct feed-
ing trials with A. bipunctata using a combined protocol.
For one, Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8] did not use Bt
toxin-coated meal moth eggs but used untreated meal
moth eggs in their bitrophic experiments with A.
bipunctata. Coating meal moth eggs is a simple and
straightforward method widely used in ecotoxicity test-
ing of side effects of pesticides, for example, with
another predator species Chrysoperla carnea (the green
a)     b)           c)  
Figure 3 Mouthparts and feeding behavior of first instar A. bipunctata larvae. (a) Mouthparts from the front, (b) larvae feeding on meal
moth egg, and (c) larvae finished feeding on meal moth egg (on the left side in box) in comparison with an intact meal moth egg (on right
side in box).
1 = Control 10 pupae in 350 ?l extraction buffer
2 = 4 pupae in 150 ?l extraction buffer
3 = 6 pupae in 150 ?l extraction buffer
1 =  1 larvae in 150 ?l extraction buffer
2 =  3 larvae in 150 ?l extraction buffer
3 =  6 larvae in 150 ?l extraction buffer
4 = 12 larvae in 500 ?l extraction buffer1 2 3 4
1 2 3
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Figure 4 Agdia Bt-Cry1Ab/1Ac ImmunoStrips® showing
positive detection of Bt toxin in bodies of tested A. bipunctata.
Two bands signal positive detection. (a) Larvae. 1 = 1 larvae in 150
μl of extraction buffer, 2 = 3 larvae in 150 μl of extraction buffer, 3
= 6 larvae in 150 μl of extraction buffer, and 4 = 12 larvae in 500 μl
of extraction buffer. (b) Pupae. 1 = control 10 pupae in 350 μl of
extraction buffer, 2 = 4 pupae in 150 μl of extraction buffer, and 3
= 6 pupae in 150 μl of extraction buffer.
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Figure 5 Mortality of 4-day old O. nubilalis larvae [± SE]
exposed to Bt toxins. The Bt toxins were either from microbial
solutions (activated Cry1Ab toxin) sprayed on non-Bt, isogenic maize
leaves or Bt-maize plant material. Exposure times were either
continuous for 7 days (Bt continuous = Bt maize, Toxin continuous
= Bt toxin-sprayed isogenic maize) or for 24 h only (Bt 24, Toxin 24)
followed by Bt-free, isogenic maize for 6 days, respectively. Data
represent the mean of 4 replications (n = 16). Different letters above
the bars (a, b and c) indicate significant differences between
treatments.
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lacewing) (see also commentary in this volume). Sec-
ondly, we noted in the Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8] study
that mortality rates in the Cry1Ab toxin treatment were
also 9% higher than those in the control (15.0% vs.
24.3%) and close to those observed by Schmidt et al. [1]
in their lowest Bt concentration treatment (27.5%) (Fig-
ure 1 and Table 1).
In our trials applying a combined protocol, A. bipunc-
tata showed significantly higher mortality rates when
raised continuously on Bt-containing diet compared to
the control (c2MH = 4.679, df = 1, p = 0.015) (Figure
6). Across the three runs, mean mortality after 6 days
was 40% [SE ± 2.3] in the Bt-treatment group and
24.0% [SE ± 0.9] in the control. Mean mortality rates
were already, on day 2, significantly higher in the Bt
treatment than in the control (c2MH = 5.1929, df = 1, p
= 0.011). The greatest difference in mean mortality rates
between the Bt treatment and the control was observed
on day 4 (c2MH = 6.5058, df = 1, p = 0.005). After-
wards, mortality rates leveled off. These data confirm
that under continuous exposure to Bt-containing food,
A. bipunctata is adversely affected and dies at a signifi-
cantly higher rate than in the Bt-free controls.
Discussion
With these additional experiments, we did not only cor-
roborate the previous results reported by Schmidt et al.
[1] but also alleviated the discussed perceived shortcom-
ings in the protocols by using a combination of both,
the protocol used by Schmidt et al. [1] and the one used
by Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8]. The new data strength-
ened the evidence for direct adverse effects of activated
Cry1Ab toxin on the juvenile stages of the coccinellid
species, A. bipunctata. We demonstrated uptake,
documented bioactivity of the used toxins in a robust
manner, and lastly but quite importantly, provided a
convincing explanation for the lack of a statistically sig-
nificant lethal effect in the bitrophic studies of Alvarez-
Alfageme et al. [8]. We conclude that these authors did
not observe the effects reported by Schmidt et al. [1]
because they used a substantially different exposure/
recovery protocol instead of the continuous exposure
protocol applied by Schmidt et al. [1]. When using the
exposure/recovery protocol even for the most sensitive
target organism, O. nubilalis, the lethal effect observed
in the continuous exposure treatment also largely
disappeared.
Meanwhile, Dhillon and Sharma [19] reported that
‘direct exposure of Cheilomenes sexmaculatus larvae to
Bt toxins resulted in reduced larval survival and adult
emergence as compared to the controls.’ They did not
observe such effects when raising the ladybird larvae on
aphid prey that had fed on Bt toxin-containing artificial
diet (indirect exposure)]. This study has also been dis-
missed by Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8] as being ‘inconclu-
sive’ because toxic effects were reported in some
bioassays but not in others and because ‘no convincing
explanation was provided for the observed differences.’
Dhillon and Sharma [19] clearly stated that one likely
reason for these differences is that one experiment was
a direct exposure trial and the other an indirect expo-
sure trial adding a layer of complexity through potential
interactions of the aphids with the toxin either regarding
bioactivity or concentration. Moser et al. [20] observed
significantly prolonged development times for coccinel-
lid larvae (Coleomegilla maculata) that fed on Bt maize
compared to those that fed on isogenic non-Bt maize.
Although this could have been due to the Bt toxin, no
conclusions about potentially lethal effects could be
drawn because mortality was not studied. Furthermore,
in 2009, Waltz [21] reported in an article for the journal
Nature Biotechnology that researchers in the United
States also observed strong lethal effects when feeding
Bt plant material containing toxins of the coleopteran-
active Cry3 class (likely pollen) to ladybird larvae.
Because this data did not receive permission for publica-
tion from the corporate developer of that Bt-maize
event [21], we cannot compare it to our data.
Additional criticisms raised in the concerted papers that
we wish to address here include the following: (a) control
mortalities, (b) lack of quantification of ingested amount
of Bt toxin per insect, (c) lack of linear dose-response rela-
tionship and the mechanism behind the observed phe-
nomenon, and (d) consideration of field studies.
Control mortalities
In standard ecotoxicological trials, 20% of control mor-
tality rates are routinely accepted. When control
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Figure 6 Cumulative mortality rates. Cumulative mortality rates
of A. bipunctata larvae [± SE] raised on Bt toxin-coated eggs plus Bt
toxin-soaked cotton balls compared to the Bt-free control. Data
represent the mean of 3 replications (n = 32). Significant higher
mortalities (c2MH test) compared to the control (dotted line) are
indicated by an asterisk (p < 0.05) and double asterisks (p < 0.01).
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mortality rates exceed 20%, the experiments are termi-
nated but not discarded (see various dossiers listed on
relevant websites of the US Environmental Protection
Agency (e.g. [22,23]) or European Food Safety Agency,
or for a critical review, see the study of Charleston and
Dicke [24]). Indeed, control mortality rates as high as
24% have sometimes been accepted as part of dossiers
submitted for regulatory approval [24]. Hence, we con-
sider the mortality rate reported here within acceptable
limits. However, out of the six control mortality rates
published by Schmidt et al. [1], three ranged well below
the mortality rate (< 15%) recorded in the single control
run carried out by Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8], two rates
were at 15%, and only one control mortality rate was >
15% (Table 1). Hence, the one control mortality rate
exceeding the widely accepted standard by roughly only
2% is hardly ‘flawed’ and does not invalidate the other
data. Quite on the contrary, it is unusually rigorous and
unparalleled in any of the relevant cited studies that a
total of six control treatments were carried out includ-
ing the ‘empty construct’ at three different concentra-
tions. Furthermore, the slightly higher control mortality
rate reported by Schmidt et al. [1] for one of these six
control treatments led to a more conservative outcome
and nonsignificant differences to all except one of the
three tested Bt toxin concentrations. In contrast,
Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8] used only one negative con-
trol treatment for both toxin treatments.
Lack of quantification of ingested amount of Bt toxin
The amount of Bt toxin ingested was not quantified in
any feeding study including the one by Alvarez-Alfa-
geme et al. [8]. As we noticed in our attempt to repeat
their protocol, the droplets provided for insects dried
before being entirely consumed, and hence, no quantifi-
cation of the exact uptake could possibly be carried out.
Likewise, no quantification was or is possible when
administering the toxin via prey, and so, none was
reported for the tritrophic trials of Alvarez-Alfageme et
al. [8] (Table 1). Nevertheless, the lack of quantification
of the ingested amount of toxin does not invalidate the
observed phenomenon. Additionally, in our studies pub-
lished here, we confirmed uptake of the offered Bt toxin
by detecting it positively in the larvae and pupae which
fed on the Bt toxin via sugar solution-dipped cotton
balls and sprayed meal moth eggs, but not in the lady-
bird larvae and pupae raised on Bt toxin-free control
food.
Lack of linear response relationship
The lack of a linear dose-response relationship as
addressed explicitly by Schmidt et al. [1] also does not
invalidate the observed phenomenon. It has long been
known that some toxicological processes, for instance,
protein binding, are capacity limited (e.g., [25]) and that
response curves can therefore deviate from a linear line
above a certain threshold. For example, Watanabe et al.
[25] explained that such deviation of ‘toxicity at high
doses may be due to saturated detoxification or excre-
tion mechanism which when fully operative at lower
doses does not result in the same toxic response.’
Although we do not know the mechanism causing the
adverse effects we observe in A. bipunctata larvae, the
nonlinear nature of the response may in fact provide
first clues. In that context, Schmidt et al. [1] are simi-
larly astonished as Rauschen [6] to note that the coleop-
teran-specific Cry3Bb protein had a smaller effect than
the lepidopteran-specific Cry1Ab. Indeed, Schmidt et al.
[1] state this in the first sentence of their discussion: ‘...
it would not be expected that a predacious coleopteran
nontarget species exhibits susceptibility to the lepidop-
teran-active protein Cry1Ab.’ However, the lack of an
explaining mechanism for a documented phenomenon
certainly does not constitute a ‘methodological flaw’ (see
below). We note that Alvarez-Alfageme et al. [8] chose
not to repeat the criticized dose-response experiment,
but to work with one dose only.
Consideration of field studies
It is often pointed out that several field studies have
failed to confirm the adverse effects shown in laboratory
studies like ours and those of others [7,26]. These field
studies are taken as proof of safety and refuting evidence
of the adverse effects observed in laboratory studies. We
maintain, however, that not only have Schmidt et al. [1]
put their studies in the proper context, but also devoted
at least three rather long paragraphs to discussing the
problems of detecting these effects in the field, given the
diversity of possible exposure routes in the field. This
treatment of the topic is hardly ‘superficial’ by any stan-
dard of a scientific journal with strict page limitations.
In fact, Schmidt et al. [1] clearly stated that ‘exposure of
ladybirds to Bt toxins in Cry1Ab maize fields is, there-
fore, rather unlikely as long as they feed solely on
aphids.’ They further explain that this is grounded on
the findings of an earlier study where neither aphids
feeding on Cry1Ab maize nor the phloem sap of that
Bt-maize event were found to contain Cry1Ab toxins
[27]. However, many of the published field studies
(including the list provided by Ricroch et al. [7]) worked
at the community level (i.e., differences in species diver-
sity between Bt and non-Bt crops) or/and at the popula-
tion level (abundance/densities of populations of species
or larger taxonomic units). Many of these field studies
worked with temporal sampling intervals spanning at
least 1 week or more (e.g. [28-30]) and are confounded
by a number of other factors such as use of pesticides
and focus on the pesticide-intensive industrial crop
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cotton [31,32]. Any coccinellid or other predator larva
detected at one sampling date has long developed into a
pupa or adult until the next sampling date. Hence, all of
these above-listed parameters measured in field trials
can at best detect intergenerational effects. Underlying
this approach is the assumption that diversity indices or
population densities are the proper parameters for vali-
dating ecotoxicological trials that studied intragenera-
tional effects of individual insects. While it might seem
trivial that an increase of mortality of a species should
lead to the decline in abundance in the field, in nature,
few processes if any work in such a linear manner. All
species are part of complex food webs next to many
other species and many environmental factors con-
founding such supposedly trivial relationships (e.g.,
immigration/emigration, movement behavior) [33]. For a
more elaborate discussion whether single species mea-
surements can be used to anticipate community conse-
quences, we refer to the literature that exists on this
topic, for example, Holmes and Kareiva [33]. Also, in
the ecotoxicology science community of chemicals,
there is an ongoing, lively discussion on these issues
spanning now at least four decades and the field is con-
stantly striving for improved protocols to gain more
relevance for field situations. However, on principle,
these discussions affect all ecotoxicological laboratory
studies regardless of their outcome as they are all
riddled by the same limitations.
The studies by Schmidt et al. [1] and the one we
report about here are typical early tier tests carried out
to determine a possible hazard that might require addi-
tional testing. These studies stand in concert with other
studies using other species outside of the orders of the
classic target insects (i.e., Lepidoptera, Coleoptera and
Diptera) and include, e.g., C. carnea, Daphnia magna,
Lepidostoma liba, or Helicopsyche borealis [24,26,34-38].
These reports provide indications for possible hazards
that require further investigation (or possibly long-term
field monitoring) to determine whether they pose a risk
or translate into ‘harm’ in the field: no more and no less.
Recent research reports provide new knowledge
regarding the mode of action of Bt toxins, and a para-
digm shift in our understanding of Bt toxins has been
suggested [39]. Pardo-Lopez et al. [40] reports that the
activity of Cry toxins can be significantly increased in
the presence of certain proteins, e.g., chitinases or pro-
tease inhibitors. Both proteins are not rare in organisms
like insects. Efficacy was also enhanced with different
modification at the toxin gene level, such as a deletion
of small fragments from the amino-terminal region of
the Bt toxin or when introducing cleavage sites in speci-
fic regions of the protein [40]. While this was consid-
ered as a solution option to overcome the rising levels
and incidences of resistance among target pests again
using Bt toxins in GM Bt plants, such efficacy increase
can just as well affect nontarget organisms that have
exhibited some susceptibility. Graf [39] postulates that
the precise mode of action of Bt toxins against lepidop-
terans is poorly understood, referring to a recent study
where scientists confirmed that the mode of action of Bt
toxins is enhanced or may even require the presence of
certain gut microbes, something that has been over-
looked until Broderick et al. [41] published a paper that
established the phenomenon that has now been followed
up by more research shedding some light on the under-
lying mechanism [42]. There is no reason to believe that
such microbe, matrix, and toxin interactions do not
apply to insects of higher trophic levels, too. Kramarz et
al. [43] found that nematode-infected snails grew signifi-
cantly slower when raised on Bt maize compared to its
non-Bt maize. Van Frankenhuyzen [44] recently
reported that there are an increasing number of Bt toxin
families with cross-order activity. Fifteen out of eighty-
seven toxin families are active against more than one
order. However, he also pointed out the still restricted
knowledge on Bt toxin specificity regarding the range of
affected species with 91% of Bt toxins tested against 10
or less insect species only, and those were almost always
herbivorous species and presumed target pests. Very few
studies are carried out with predatory or parasitoid spe-
cies. Van Frankenhuyzen’s [44] conclusion that this
cross-border activity does not threaten the environmen-
tal safety of Bt-based pest control, because they tend to
be much less toxic to taxa outside of the primary speci-
ficity range and due to their short persistence in the
field, may hold true for sprayable Bt formulations. How-
ever, with GM plants expressing multiple Bt toxins in
their activated form for several months every year in
widely grown commodity crops (e.g., maize, cotton), a
whole new spatio-temporal dimension is added to the
exposure side. This may very well accelerate or comple-
tely change the dynamics of small adverse effects
observed in bioassays. As a further note of caution, it
should be noted that small sublethal effects, such as a
slight shift in development time, can result in a much
more drastic adverse ecological effect in the field if it
leads to the disruption of a fine-tuned pest-antagonist
relationship than a somewhat increased lethal effect. A
given population may be able to compensate for a lim-
ited increase in mortality but may be doomed if it
misses its prime food/host source in time.
However, we firmly reject the trajectory as laid out by
Rauschen [6]. The author postulates that any political
decision maker (presumably a regulator) can reach a
decision on ‘real potential risks’ only if the full chain of
events is ‘scientifically sound’ and ‘thoroughly’ demon-
strated from the ‘relative importance of different expo-
sure pathways’ to the testing of a measurable effect at
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‘realistic exposure regimes’, to the wider implications for
the exposed populations, and lastly, to the biological
control function of that species. If the biological control
function of a natural enemy is demonstrably adversely
affected in a realistic regime (i.e., the field), by conven-
tion, this constitutes not a real potential risk but a
‘proof of damage/harm.’ In that case, risk assessment is
irrelevant as the harm has realized. Then, the only
option left for any regulator is damage control and miti-
gation, if possible. Risk assessment for regulatory pur-
poses by convention is an exercise carried out prior to
field releases and commercial approval with the goal to
prevent any of the above from actually happening in the
field. Thus, any EU regulator following the recommen-
dations by Rauschen [6] would be in conflict with
national (German), EU, and international regulations
(Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety) as they all require
ERA to be carried out in consideration of precaution.
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